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DINECTORS' REPORT

Wel.omlng Shareholders,

The Directore have pleasure in presentinq the 17th Annuat Generat Meeting of our
compaiy together with irs Audited fin.n.rai statemenr for the fin.nciat year ended lune
30, 2019. It s a grear pleasure and privitege on the part of the Board of DiredoE
ofThe Peninsula Chlttagong Limited to welcome youattto rhs augusi occason of
the rTrh Annual Generat t4eeflng or the Company and to ptace before you the
Annual Report togerher wrth the audired Finan.tat sratefrents and the AudttoB,
Report thereon for theyear ended 30 lune 2019_

I ustrv6utro.k & poslbte futurc d.v€toom.nB,

Peiinsula commen.ed operation on 17 February, 2006 and is rhe onty foor star tuxury
business Hotel n chittagonq, Baigtadesh, tt is tocated in the heart of presflgious GEc
circle ofthe po.t city, Ihe Peninsuta Chitalong pbvtd€s the highesr benchmark for the
Hotels of chlttaqong & Bansladesh, ombtning westem sophtsfl.aflon and chittagonian
hospitality in a scenic but @nventent toeton, We The rrcL have atways tred ro
marntan a certain quality rn our fasr servl@ for the tast 14yeaE. we are comfritted to
our quest to provrde the besr posstbte seri@ ar the bonom probabte price. ourtng thts
financlal yearl the increase in the Evenue, our package as wel as a change in our
marketing leadership, affected our revenue growth Right now, we are focusing on
malntaining : posltlve @sh flow and mtnimizing wastage to a ow us to compete on a
biqler sole in the comtng ye6B. Durtnq rhrs year, we have tded to mainrain a
progresslve growth from other soures of revenue by managing rhe financG moE
effectively to set us upfor proper investmenr in thefutu€.
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The Peninsula Chittagong Limited

The company hEs estabished an eftuctve.omplian.e mechanism to mitgate the nsk
and will be reviewed by the Board. The conpany has dentiied various.isks and ale has
mitigatlon plans for each risk identified and reviewed. Risk management at TPCL is
@nc€rned with earn n9 @mpetit ve returns fbm the company's various business
adivit es at a.ceptable rsk level, It support company's competltveness by developrng a
culture, practice and strudure that systematrcally recogntzes and addresses future
opportunities whllst managrnq adverse etrecrs (i.e, threars) through recognizing risk and
acting appropri:tely upon lt. Ttre company has welldefined rrsk management manual
and processes to mltigate strategic and enterprrse level rsG.

Buslness rsks refer to the impact that the muntiyls Indust.ia poLtcy can have on the
performance of: specflc lndustry, lncreased competition from forelgn and domestrc
sour.es can lead to lower prices, revenu€s, profit ma.Ciis, ma.ket shaE etc. which can
adveBely affect the busrness.

pl.cussion on co.t ofs.les, Gross profit Mardln and Net Proflr Mardlh

The detall of nsks and conems of nre Company ls dlscused rn i4anaglng Rrsks rn

(B?st B6in.ss llokl n17o\ )

Continuity of Extr.-Ordtnary catn or Loss:

DUrg 1e vecr, the coroa-, ecrred T(. 3 .'51,233/- ds inre.esr rncon. oy.eposir,ns

Ba.b for Erat.d p.rrv rr.6.a.rt6ns

The deteillist ofthe Blated parues wlth whom transadions have been taken pta@
5nd thelr relationship as rdentified and erflfied by managemenr ts disctosed tn
related party drsclosures lider BA5-24 ths annual report,
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stateneht 6f utrrrz.tron of Fro.€€d

The Peninsul. ch ttagonc Lmited lssue 55,000,000 nuober ofshares by IPo n
the year 2014, Nence, total55,000/000 numbeB of ordinary shares of Taka 10
each at a offer price taka 30/ rncudrnq premrum of rk.20l- persharewas increased n

the paidup Gpital dueto IPO. Total IPO pio@eds orTaka 1,650,000.000. Batan@
IPO prcceeds amounting !o Taka 707,719,041/- remain unuttized as on 30 tune 2019.

sidnifi.ant varl.nce between olarterlw Reb6d znd Audit€d Fin.n.ial Stat€m€.t

That, the Company prepared and submitted
regulations and there we.e no sisnificant
annua audited financial statements,

pire.tor R.m!neration

During the year under review, Tota remuneration of Drector Taka 6,720,000/-
Managing Director, Chalrman and Executive director are enUtle for the remuneratron.
Th€ company has not pard remuneration to them in ex.ess of the timit fiom previous
year. The Dnecbr of The company were paid taka 25oo/, per meetins as f€e for
attendlnq board meeungs durig the year. DetarLs of Director Remuneration paid dunng
the pedod are asfollowsl

quaiteny report as per applcb e rules and
difierences between quarterly report and

Meetlnd Remuneration
l.4n M.hboob Ur Rzhman

15,000

15,000
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The Peninsula Chittagong Limited
tB" Btrn.$ Hrtrl ni To\n)

Flnancl.l reaortrnd st,ndards,/ plrc.toB oelsr.rlon a. r. st.rurofl

In connedlon wllh prepaGtlon and presentation of th€ financial st.tements, the
DlrectoB also report that:

a, The financial statements prepared bythe management of Cofrpany present
fairly its state of afiarE, the r€sutts of its opeEtions, @sh flows and
chang* 

'n 
equrty,

b. Proper books of a(ouflts ofthe Company have been maintatned.
., Approprlate a.@untlng pollcles have been @nsistently appli€d in preparation

ofthe finnnclal statefrents and that the accounting estrm.tes are based on
reasonable and prudent judgment.

d, lnternational Accountrng Standards, as appllcable in Bangladesh, have been
followed ln prepa6tion oftheinancial statements and any departure there
from has been adequetely disclosed.

e, The system oflnternal control ls sound in design ind has been effecUve y
implemented and monitored.

t There are no signlficant doubts ofthe Company's abllity to .onttnle asa

g. The slgnificant Oeviatons from the last yea.'s operaring resutis of the
Company have beef hlghlighted in the report and reasons thereol have been

A st.tement thrt mrn.rle .hareh.tder. h,ve b..n o6te.ted rrom rbu.tvc
a.tloB Bv. .r in the tnteElt 6f. .ontr. tnd 3h.rehotdeB ..rind .irh.r diE w
orlhdlr€.tlv And have effectiw. me.ns ofredrc..l

As a Publrc LLhited company, rt does have to compty with the corporate Governan@
Code guided by Banglad6h Securities and Exchance Comhi$ton, ln this resp*r, our
alm to meet best pGdre and the highest standards of Corporate covernance; the board
ls committed to complylng with this Code and apDltcabte oovistons ofthe taws.

We are tully committed to the farr and equal rreatmenr to att ktnd of sharehotders we
dea wlth ilis beca!* we see divereiry as an a$et that heLps deLlver our vlston of a
setuie that meets the needs of all our cu.tomeB aid srakehotders. Throughout our
visonary and missionary procss, we make every effort to ensure that ntratory
shareholdeu ae fatrly treated focustng thektnfluenc€ and lnterest for the company. We
are always active to create a cultue so that the mtnority sharehotdeE sha have the
aght to pbpose ltems li the agenda ofthe GeneEt Meeringr provlded that rhe tems tn
the agenda are forqenuine busrness purposes, The minorlty sharehotdeE have access ro
any and all informaUon relating to matreB for whlch the management is acountabte for
and should disclose to the shar€holders. all these activities are raken for eisunng the
lawful lnter$t of minonry shareholdec atong wtth ensurtng their @mpensa on as per
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The Peninsula Chittagong Limited
(Bes. Ru:in ss H.tl n1lbrn)

Kev Oderatino and Finan.ial data ol pre.edrnd Frve v€ars

rot.l Sh6rchold6r.'

tlet 4...t Valuc P.r

0.5!
Op€rating C.rh Flot

264,243,24s

Adhinistative Eh.nq.< (59,552,112)
s€rlinq & Distribuflon (320,3s3) (940,120) (1,r30,026) 11,49s,216)

(1,053,3r3)
workers Profit
Particioation Fund IWPPF) (s,241,913)

t52,125,3s4
Q2-7487)

Frnan.iar ra.utk and aborcprt5 .h.
The DiretoE.E pleasd to report the financiat result5 for d1e year 2O1a 2019
and recomh€nd the aollowinq agpbDnanons:
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The Peninsula Chittagong Limited
lR.st Bu:h1ess Hotul nt Torl,

Company ls pleased to e@mmend drvrdend @5
2017-2o13.The Comranv Daid dividend @ 7.50

20ra 2019 also, History of dividend payment for the

held, The attendance st.tus

add un approprated prof I brouqht rorwsrd

Profit available for dlst.Lbut .n

Less: Approprat on of Dividend

,243,372,607

operat nq Cash Fow Per Share

prcFty,pairaidequipfrent,

sEurtrd
The Bo.rd of Drredore of th€
percent ln csh for the year
per.ent in cash for the year
last Flve yeaB ls as followsl

10o% Cash and 5% sto.k

lttendan.e.t.tus of olrcctors in Board ee hd.
Du' -q LFe year erded 30 lule 20tq, Si4 .05j boaro re.t 1se were
of a the neenndq ad:c rn[.ws.

i4r,l4ahboob Ur Rahman
rrlr, i4ustafa Iahseen Arshad 06

06

h e 46 mr a5 m6{ ouo Buths)
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The Peninsula Chittagong Limited
lB.! B$n'ess Halel ih To$')

Patt€rn of sharehordino

sh.rehordina Ten Per..nt 1100,6t 6r mdre votino int.rst
Nane of Shareholde6 who hotd 10% or more shaes ts I{r, t4ustafa Tehseen ABhadj
Managing Dlrector of the company holds nuober ofshares 14,620/032/ and per.entage

Appolnir6nt/Re-.prolntm.nt of Dtrc.tor

As per the Companys Artrcles of Association in the BoD of the meet ng decrded about
the retired & re-appointed of Mr. Mahboob- uF Rahman. and r{rs. Bitkis Arehad frcm the
post of Managiig Dire.tor and Dnecbr respedively as per Aiticte &A$ociation wi[ reu€
blotcton rbm rh. dtrecroB cno be -q e gtbte,or re-etecred unanrmo;sty aL rT' AGy,
Their brlef resufre and other rnformaton are appended tn rhe DLector profite of rhe

osh Ei 13&031rs m60 lAdo Hsr is)
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ICB(Mr. razl Sanaul Noq)

Prcf650r Dr. lild, Fashiul

or. Sheikh r4ohammed



The Peninsula Chittagong Limited
tB.^t R tihes Hokl h Tan)

sh.re. held bw plre.tor ,chl.f Exe.urlve offi.er c.m.anv se.rciatu _H6ad .f
Ihtern,l audlt.6d Their sp.u..:

Nomination.nd Remuneratio. comnittee (NR€)

In comp ra0ce with rhe corporate Governance code, rhe Board of oirectors of the
Company i its meet i9 hetd on 06 September 2O1a has constituted a Nominarion and
Remuneratioi Comminee as a sub-commttee of the Board with the folowlnd Non-

. o.. she kh l.4ohammed ShafiulAzafi- chairman
(Independent oire.tor)

. lr4E. Bilkrs aEhed ,I4ember, t{ember

. I,4r. Professor Dr. Md, FashtutAtam r.4€nber,
(hdependenr D rector)

r Mr Mohammed Nuru Azrm- i{ember
(company secreraiy)

E+em162335 63'5{6. O
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1.4r. Musiara Tahseen arshad

Mr, I,4ahboob- UF Rahman

rcB (14 r. raz sanautHoq)

Professor Dr, i4d, FashrurAam

Dr. Sheikh i4ohamfred Shaflut

Mohammad NurulHarder

l4r, Md.shamsul Arefin Marur

xt



The Peninsula Chittagong Limited
(Re Busin4tHotel i, Taw)

Professor Di Md, Fashrulalam eputed HR specialist will act as rhe'adviso.'ro the NRc
and i4r, llohammed Nurul Azifr, the Compeny Se.retEry will ad as the 'Secretary' of the
NRC. A detailed Terms of Reference (IoR) of the NRC has atso been appoved by the
Board. However, NRC polr.y, evaluauon cnteria and activities wltl b€ dtsctced in the

shar€ caplt.l

Authorized capitaland pald up capitalof the Company stood :t Tk.3oO.oO crore and Tk.
113.66 crore respedively in 2019.

Flxed ..sets addltlons

the nr€d assets was Taka

Re.ru. rnd rurElu.

Retarned eamings of the Company tn 201a-2019 stood dt Taka 2g7t595t?t3l
against faka *243t372t6o2t in 2017-2013. Revatualon surpiusTaka 1,223,413,a42,

sbruto AudlroB

During th€ year 2013-2019 rotat addtrions to
2.464,774,629/ and additionat Taka 150,039,395/,.

M/s. Hussain Farhad & co, Chatered Accounrants shat reflretn 17,hAGM, being etigibte,
M/S, Hoda Vasr chowdhury & Co, Chartered Accouitants offered themsetves for
appointment and the aoad also reconfrended to appointing i4l5. Hoda Vasi Chowdhury
& co, chartered accountants fo. the year 2019 2020. Refrunerarion of the audiror wjl
befred bytheshareholdersatthlsAnnuat GenerEt i4eertng.

Int rhal .ontrol

Ihe Board has the ultrmate respons biliry of establishtno etfe.t ve systehs of internat
control. roensuE the internal @ntro regard n9 risk managemenr, financial contrct
and compliance leglsauon, the Company follows the prtnctple ofde@ntratization, It
has been deslgned to manage the rsk of faiture to acheve rhe objecuves ofthe
company, The company has established internal audit departmenr and appoinred
Head of rnternal Audit to ensure tnternal conrrct and compfances In ptace,

'Ihe scope of hternal control over FinancaL Reporting (ICFR) tnctudes company Level
contro (cLc-Policies & Manuars) atong with Generat computer conrrct (ccc) and
Transa.tional Contrcls to as@rtain opeEtional efttcacr, conststent and dependabte
financlal report ns, informatron securty and egat comptiance. This reascinabte assurance
has become even more duciat after being a fsted company In rhe @untry,s Stock

esh g r33{3rr35 @m lAdo Hmriis)
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The Peninsula Chittagong Limited
(3^1B$niess Halel ui Tarn)

Post bal.he sh6er event<

There rs no matertat events occurred after the
disclosure of which could affect the abitity
statements to make an appmprtate evatualoi,

The Dlre.tors express their deep sense of appreciarion ror the conrrtbution made bv the
enp.ovee !o tne srcnin@nr ihorovere-r 

'n 
tle opqarion of he (orpa1y..rhe Bodrd

also tanks .ll the stakehotders lncluding iaenbers, customeE, enders, vendoE,
lnv€stoE, governments ofAEnqtadesh for the rcontinued co-operaflon and supporr.

The Board wolld tike to take rhis opportunity to thank the Government bodiesliG shareholdeE/ tnvestors, bankeE and ehpoyees for rhetr continuous
commitment, .ooperation, @nfidence and support in achievtng the Company,s

The P€nlnsula chtn.gong Lhtt.d
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balance sheet/reportinq dare, non
or the use6 of these finan.iat


